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'foal Department.
t.ty,V'a Ontnianuntta.l .; rl.l 4r.: wilier.l unl,or arrant

( bo wlby tlit writer's re3G 11,1,n,', not neres.yarg fur pub!
ittan, Ind all a guarantee .0,oh.

To Corresponoents.
Ornmilnioigionß, lettere, rnittrilliolimig, frwra ,l.; ‘,f

merit fry! ittlereqt to the re,' ler, will be (ter, ptal• Jima
minute from di/ quarlerx,

Av. I[. --'r queson, or pzzle u
send" was puldished In thetiScr, of Vet, 27th,

yo

KHYSTON E.--Your explanation it stllll-
alent. The artiels yon speak of would he interest-

amtnand we woulhe glad to have it. Write It out
send It along.d

Trno.—"Linos to II." were re-
ceived, b u t cannot be published. We would itdriAtt
rat to tell tin young Indy personally, that you love
her, and not cause her to blush at seeing your mis-
erable production in pril*,

J, A. M.—We • lind anything out
about the mattor you Eder to, novo the poster we
sent you,

JENNIE.—Wo cannot think of entertain-
ing ,e(lr proposition for a minute; is an

amiable lady, bat we nro not sure alto would be
pleased to hoar of your flirtations with a married

SALT:IE.—Your poem Is very pretty and
will bo published aeon. Shall We leave out the third
stanzas?•

S. g. S.—We rather like the spirit which
rervadee your etThrte, and there are really 90111

00l thoughts ti your piece, but It will hardly do
for publication. Try again.

WAYNN.—The poep le a goetl one, hut
you ,houl,l not claim it 114 your own. It woe pub•
liShea in the The 0.11 Fettutti8 Mal ainc, about 12
years ego.
•

toAtto.—Tito contomilient ion Itniuled to
it tow days ngo reintlye to "street wailter+," we

;Wer back to you. We cannot publinh it in that eon-
(Wien.

EOCICE,
The first ofOetohor, and April of each year, is my

reguhir time for renddriag Dm'i wait t have
yonr hills presented, or hi be "dunned," bitt come
forward and pay with half the promptness you send
for me, when some member of your family is sick,
and my word for it, you will feel much more coin•

fellable and independent. S. ARAI UR.
Columbia, Sept. 17, 1901

MAsoNte.—Culunibin Lodge, So. 2S(I,
1.31., ha rp accepted an invitation from York Lodge,

t ,,p,,Hicipine in the ceremonies of dedicating their
stow Hall on 'I lairsday, the 21th inst. A meeting of

annbia Lodge will be held on 31,nd..y evoling
D at 7 I.ooek, to make the neeessary arrai.:e-
sync;, st which all the members are niquested to

Lr prc.clit.
24-1 t

=IE3

ATTENTION UNION MEN OF CoLx lIIIA.
ui•, ting oil the Union men of Columbia will be

held ea Tuesday evening, September 27, 1801, at
[,,,.k,a1 the Union Linigne Boom, Luettst Street,

r. tad: n ritegemonts to attend the Grand Comity
%.ecting at Len ester on Wednesday, October

;i.1161. A full attendance is earnestly requested.
By order of the Committee,

Sept.l:4-it

Itt.muous.—lhe HeyJoseph Stevens
of Jersey Shore, k expected to preach, in
the Presbyterian Church, on to-niorrow,
:-.;:thbatlid morning and evening.

'HEAL ESTATE FOIL SALE--We call
especial attention to the valuable property
advertised hy Samuel Wright, Ann E.
Wright and North LC. Case, in to-day's

MAR INsrEurent.—We see it an-
ima:T.l that John A. Jordon of this
place has been appointed Inspoutor of Sc-
ors l'or thenth Collection Diit riot, ineßttl-
lug Celtnnbia

•

L'ou'rs AND ;iiiit:s.—Coltinibintis visit
lag I.ancater should not li,ii to call at Mr.

eill111) shoo store. lie
aumuntettires all kinds of boots !old shoes
for laulic and gentlehnen—worked slippers
&e. Sue his tadvertiselme•nt in another

' •

=

SALES OF ItEAL, ESTATE.—A. J.
naninnan ar,John li(wsey
(teed., sold House, ;111(1 lot on Third :Arm.
lietwevn Lawrence and Porry streei, to
/,1111(2 Keosey, for fit: MU.

.Nletlhesnes, Administrator of J.
NLlt(in Cowden, 1101.11., sold lots of ground
tat Lancaster Turnpike for

REPREsi:NrATivi ,..i.---- Tito lnyring
named persons !MVO put ropresontativus
in the army, in allition to those hereto-
forp mentioned in our columns:

Fretrk Stott for Mrs.Wm. A. Martin.
onstus A. 'fipple P.n. Mrs. Win. G. Caso.

onuol Moore for Mrs. K. Smith.
D,wk hart for MN. Jero.l')1111 Th(liniks for :1f rs. J. IL II:H.1111nm1,1:11Q, Wh.t • fot. J,;lln Jaelcson.Will. 4; l'or Isaac 0. Bruner.

8:lic..1(11 for 11..n.f. P. .typ.i(L
fir 1111(1011A Williaum.

11%2 blilicro Hilt this Borough has put itt
hilro ropretoutat lye recruits t lan it tiny oth-
er district in tho State.
=I

GENERAL SHERIDAN'S VICTORY.
The glorioui victwy of Goneral Sheridan,
in the Shenandoah Valley, was received
here on Tuesday evening, and was the
subject of much rejoicing amlngst our
People. A large bonfire was built at the
corner of Second and Locust streets—-
thugs were thrown to the breezy—th e bells
were rung and cheers wore given for Sher-
Wan and "Father Abraham." This victory
is one well calculated to till every loyal
heart with joy, as it is ono step further to-
wards wiping out this infernal rebellion.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Lawrence
Smith, keeper ofa Hotel in "Fish town"
Was brought before Samuel Evans Esq.,
by Constable McGinnis. for committing."
vielantmaitiltilind-battery on Evan Mill: -

ward'as ehenight of the ‘lolfts inst. We
matentand that the goinplainant and a
number of other Welshmen have been in
the habit, of frequenting Smith's and tak-
ing a agglaivilmptggether, upon this occa-
sion itseems that Smith made Millward
drunk and, lawn pushed him out of thehouse, and struck him with some hard in-
strument Making a very ugly cut in the
back of his head. Mr. Smith was bound
overfor his appearance at November Ses-
sion toanswer.

OUT OF TILE DRAFT.—Our citizens
liable to shoulder the musket, can now
breathe easy, as Columbia has nobly done
her duty and sent ninety-one able-bod-
ied men to aid In putting the finishing
touch to the rebellion. The Town Coun-
cil, and especially tho part forming the
Recruiting Committee, certainly deserve
much praise for their zealous etTorts in
preventing a draft. When the call was
made for troops, a great many scogted the
idea oftrying to raise the men, and said it
Would prove a failure, the result proves
that anything can be accomplished when
energetic men put their shoulder to the
Wheel. Something.must come or a break-up Willbe the conseqnewly/veniallywhen
We have such men et the helm 'as A. Bru-
n" and DoNegre. ' Also Col. Philip Goss-/sr, T. IL Supplee, Hiram Willa; JamesMcGinnis, Harry Brandt and other, gal-•!oat chiefs deserve the commendations ofail loyal people for having done so noblyin spending theirtime and money to ac-
complish the work of olesrlyg this die-irtat'of ..•

NEW BOOKS —W. rieB9, adverti-
ses in to-day's paper n now invoice of
books, periodicals, stationery, &,c.

—Un Thursday, Sarah
MeCinne and Sarah Ilurkins were brought
before Samuel. Elq., by Omsmble
McGinnis for keeping a bawdy hen:
From the ft:01111.11y orthose persons living
in the neighborhoo 1,11 aplwars Uinta num-
ber of men, both married and iIIIVC
been itt I.ho habit of lrequenting this house
at all hours of the night, making it a com-
mon nuisance to the neighborhood. In de-
fault of boil the defendants were commit-
ted to the County Jail toanswer at Novem-
ber Session,

=CI

Locomon vr, LoosE.—A few days
ago an engine on the Pennsylvania rail-
road at West Philadelphia, which bad been
supplied with fuel and water preparatory
to taking a train west, got loose from the
hostler and run off up the south track like
a streak, snorting and pulling as if giving
challenge for a race. Engineer Plack,with
an engine of the fast line, was dispatehed
at once oft the north track in pursuit of
tau fugitive, and she being the thster ani-
ntdl, Ilp With the runaway at
Athensyttle, and, running along-side, the
engineer stepped over and reined in the
flying steed. The Superintendent at West
Philadelphia took the precaution to tele-
uTaph to Wldte hull, and had the switch
turned so as to throw her off the track, in
case she reached that paint.

GODEY'S LADY's nooic.—The fash-
ion plates in this, the October number,
ore superb. tiodey is unsurpassed, and as
lie was the pioneer in this enterprise, he
seems determined to maintain him pre-ern:
Menet?. This Magazine is a guide f,ir every
fashionable young holy; and its literary
departments are elnal to any of the peri-
odicalsin thecountry. The publisher gives
the following notice in this number:

owiny to Ilur r nol'7llollB incredNe in the
price vf paper, mot of every article in our
talBincBB--inorc thou doable—we dre obliged
to increase the Club .sed,;icript ion of the .1.,, ,,-
t(118 Book, to ichatitriccB wilt be announced
in our ceinbrr iuutf Y. 171C object of th,";
1010.4,1/ nerlicr is lu preeClO! ut(ll;iliti Up (.:1
(.11 MO 01:1 /wires. i. e 11 .-.• eqUitol Perri
ellthS ctl lee 'di., priffs. SOice will be !lir-
Cr! iu OUP ..Vor,.IIIIICP Uallibee priet'N

cu.n (al'

Bult.ttit EXld.bslux. (WI lest Sat,
urdqy evening as the fast train was with-
in fifty yards of the railroad bridge over
the Little Conestoga Creek, about two and
a half miles west at' this city, the boiler of
the engine exploded, blowing off the "ww.
gun top" and done six inches lwlow the
level of the crown sheet of the lire box.—
This 1111158 01 iron, weiglung about six
hundred pounds, was carried it distance '‘f
over a hundred yards by the coiwussion.
The fireman, wino seems to have hail !,,tae

intimation of the approaching explosion,
jumped air the train just as till, explosion
cc .aired. The engineer remained at his
post, an,l was thrown to the height of the
telegraph polo; and landed soul _t twenty
'aids from where 10' started. The engine

tore loose front the train, taking: with it
the fore part of the first right ear, and
running a distano:. of fifty yard; borore it
stopped. Th- 1):11,Ince of the rail,
was (..,)nip:)sea t won ty- 11co empty freight
and six passenger cars, was stopped the
monwnt the liett ear reached the spot
whore the explosion look phut°. Tho:e
who witnessed the affair describe it as a
friglatul scene. 'lite air was tilled with
pieces of iron, wold an 1 debris, scattering,
them over the adjoining fields on both
s:de..i of the road.

Six r irs, onitaining ttlyial four litindro 1
p..rsiats wit.) Itarl :Mottled the Dentaeratie
.)fits.s l'ileetin4 in this city, Wor. MlaCht'ti
t t tht, falit freight in order to make the
onineotion at llultinthia. Tao eonsterna-
ti,n of passengers ten, groat at tli (P!-

('lrrollee, lilt saute J111111,0(10111 Of LllO CIIV

WIII,IOWS, boron.' the trite state of :drafts
was .l.s;one of the passiing,s.rs

illjurod.
Tho onginc.or, John Elliott, was taken to

his !mine in C'olturtbia, where he is doing
well„—E.epreBsi

=C=l

STATEI) 01."rilE 'lows
n•Norr„ S ,pl, pro,-

i•rit • M 11. 13..entnnttn, Bronenrut,
IVilson, NViAlor,llettnor,Nrullon Intl 13 ),10.

Tar I':t ius C'imintittoo rop,,rt tlt..

lowint; plvont:nt out ordor 1:13:0,1!,

1/ 1): )V0 :1117 Strt'l`t, /10111'Y of'

Third awl I:nion, :‘Iallott; Soo :It !,

Itetweon 1., ,t0tn.t and Walnut, IVibion
11von; Front :street, A, 13e:ter'pt Est.; nn:l

Front al)ove, Walnut.
A petition was received from Isaac Ap-

p°lll, Martin Da(V is and Jeremiah Brown,
asking Council to eonipel Joseph Tyson
and Sylvester \ogle to make pavements
on theirproperties in Lawrence stroet.

On m Aim) of Georg..‘ B -)4le, it Was re-
ferred to the Paving Committee.

John I ddy proposed to collect the Boun-
ty Tax at thu rate of 3 per cent. Utile
whole amount of the Bounty .Tax be as-
sessed at one time, 2 per cent.

The following bills were read and order-
ed paid :

Jacob Hardy, for stone, 60 75
Wm. Baker, for land, 00
Sam'! Hogendobler, for labor, . 29 573
J. O. Bruner, for stoney % 4 50
D. Jr. Chalfant, one moth's services

at Supervisory., 41 80
JacobHogendobler, hauling, 21 45
Rudolph Binkley, labor, 20 82
C. A. Hook., for Cdustable, lighting

lamps, feeding vagrants, Arc., 43 40
Peter Gardner, paving, 5 121

Total, 8178 88
On motion_of 0. Breneman :

Resolved, Thatowners of property whose
pavements are out of order, be notified to
have them repaired by the Ist of October
next, otherwise they will be repaired by
the Borough and said owners charged with
the costs of the same, with 20 per cent. ad-
ded thereto,

On motion of George Bogle:
Resolved, That the Tax Collector of the

Bounty Fund Tax be required to give
bonds to the amount of five thousand dol-
lars, and that he berequired to pay over to
tho Treasurer all money before it amounts
to live thousand dollars.

On motion,
Resolved, That when we adjourn, itwill

be to meet on Monday evening next, to re-
ceive proposals to collect the Bounty Tax.

ADJOURN ED MEETINO—Sept. 19, 1894,

Members present. Messrs. H. Breneman,
C. Breneinan, Wisler, Wike, Mullen and

Mr. H. Wilson reported that Daniel Cul-
ley would agree to collect the Bounty Tax
at 2 per cent.. the Borough to pay for the
Government stamps.

Messrs. If. Wilson and J. Wisler were
appointed Tellers to hold an election for
Bounty Tax Collector, and reported that
D. Culley had received three votes, which
were all that wore polled. D. Galley de-
clared elected.

On motion of H. Wilson, adjourned to
meeton Wednefulay next at 71 o'olook, P.
M. JAEII Clerk, •

BUILDING LOTS AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell at Public

Sale at the Public House of Mr. Jacob
Miller, in Columbia,on Saturday, October
Bth, 1804,at 7 o'clock, P. M.

40 valuable lots of ground each contain-
ing. from 20 to 25 feet front and from 147 to
180 feet in depth,on Fifth Street, near the
Rolling Millof Maltby & Case 3n Colum-
bia.

Any ono wishing to purchase at private
sale will call and see the plan at H. M.
North,s office. Terms will be easy and if
desired by the purchasers, theycan pay in
labor at the Rolling Mill.

H. M. NORTH,
W. G. CASE.

Columbia, Sept, 24, '64.

GRAND OPENING OF
"BOWERY HALL."
THE OLD CONTINENTAL SALOON,

roa TUX A on
Corner of Front and °apt Streets,

OOLUIVIDIA,PA.
The best Wines and Lager BeercAiiindA.ff, 40. Served *ithours.. A. SonAU ein

flee—Dome a rult4B.. U.
Columbia, Sept. 24, U ,

MUMS row.) 81/ 12.13.
DOUR LARGE CARTS, in good order
.JV Apply to

CHESTNUT RILL IRON ORE CO.
Sept. 17, 18840-4t*

HARPER. Harper's New
'Afiii.;azilie for October, has been roe ‘iveil,
and is for sale at the counter of WIII. U.
iJPSS. This IS an expellent number. It eon-
tains, nrnone; other thine:s, "Our 'Mutual
Priem'," by Charles Dickens. " Ilow NVO
I'i bt at Atlnnin," "51e.11, 5

iNinnittatti,” lc, Get this number by all
means.

LA PRI EN 1,--The October num-
ber of this beautirul magazine of tashion
and literature has been received. The
Fashion Mates are as rich and elegant as
usual—illustrating the new modes ihr la-
dies and children. The music in this num-
ber is a new song called "I love thee, dear-
ly love thee"--a popular Antimenl, as all
will admit,

Prier., '2 30 a yolr--single numbers, 25
cont I». ti. Iles has it for •

WAR 1•:,---Our lit tBIIO
and contrilmtor, \\*lmam ; well
known in literary and dramat c circle,§4*
now delight ing the people of Ro.c4olt‘r,N.
Y., with his personation of G/aviti, In the
"Lady of Lyons." The two last produc-
tionst-f his fertile pen, are, " The Adventu-
rer" and " The :Female Patriot." They
have been dramatized; and as comody is
his forte, we have no doubt that he will
sustain his part in those plays as well 11,3
he has done " 0/main hashau ay," in
"Young Amerie«."

TEntunLE ACCIDENT ON Tut: PENN-
SYLVANI.\ RAtt-moAb.--One of the most
fearful accidents that ever took place on
this road, occurred about 4 o'clock on
Wednesday morning last, at Thompson-
town, about thirty-live miles west Of I far-
risburg. The fast line which left Pitts-
burg On Tuesdity night, and when within

,short distanceof the station above named,
dashing along at fa 11 speed, ran into ti

freight train which was standing. 071 the
track, saucing a terrible collision and loss
of life, forcing the baggage ear into the
first passenger car; they immediately
caught tire and wore COIV.4IIIIIPd. With near-
ly all on board, so that only the charred
remains could be found, beyond 'dentin-
cathat, Six or seven aro known to be kill-
ed and thirteen wounded, some tidally.—
The pa.;sengers in the third and fourth
ears were saved. without injure, but the
cars were burned up, It is said that, more
lives might have been saved had not tin
doors or 1,0) cars been locked; 0 number of
the survivors subscribe to a statement to
this effect.

We regret to announce that the Citn4tvr
tor, Mr. John Mullison, was among the
killed. His lifeless and clmrred remains
were fomul amongst therein,; thp burn-
ing tVreelt", and could only he 141ent Mod by
his ticket-punch, watch and switch koys,
which \veva found upon his I, aly.
Ire was at brother-in-law to Col. 'L'hos. A.
Scott, Vivo President of the road. He for-
merly lived in Columbia, whioa, hi; mo-
ther resides, and where he had it host of
friends and relatives. lie was universally
respected wherever known. We sincerely
mourn his untimely death, and other our
heartfelt c indolence to his family and
friends in this the hour of their hel'enve-
meta. lie NVaS married a little more than
a year 11;4*:), and had 0110 ; latterly Ito

lived in Philadelphia. Ills remains were
br.Jught to this pine° on Thursday, and
arty tOIIOWOI to the grave front the resi-
dence of his mother yesterday afternoon

by a lar.re concourse of people.
cause of the accident seems to be

conflicting.. The freight train wits 011 the
nk ..t flue's time, which was contrary to or-
ders, rml the Colllllloor, it seeuta did not
take the precaution to send n slag-ratan
b:dc in time. lan his Intial rests the re-
spoivibility those murdered victitns.-
Ifo should. 110 Ittiwg—We / 1 :1'1 ltinlo,t said,
without Judge or jury.

For the Sp 3
Dogs

No one who hrlie\•t in a.trology can
doubt that xvas loundc'd tuub
the dog-star. With a slight alteration ol'
elassio author, ono might Sting the neW CO-
lumbiad thus:

"Dwr.sl
Wliii tlir work is ,r,-Aring Moot,

And ,lers—doLTA-.-11(1 ,:i
Fin otacvehinethron;h (II) roof!

In tho ,I;1111)ocomhor
A ,01 —dog3

lVnen thr tcoatlntr is wrirm and Iwight."

c,titi•Pti IS It thing of IlightlY
0,•1•111T are, :Inllliiil4l it IS lIS free as
the air, the dogs, ne\-ertheless, make
11.4 iPe't Pe it with a witness. The variety
of vole..s Is snrlt that it otp4ht to please the
most fastlilions ear, for We have

" M. oic:rel,puppy, wholp, arol hound,
.111.1 ctn . of 1,,w (I .gree."

Dogs iiirect the alleys, they abound in
the prinoip.tl tit wou4litares, and they pen-
etrate into the dining room and parlor,
where Gray, if ho v. L'A3 still living, might
again be mostunwillingly forced to "regale
his ears and nose with their comfortable
noise and stink." I should read With groat
patience, Mr. Editor, any exposition of

the causes which lead a professedly Christ-

ian and enlightened community to breed
and foster those canine hordes.

QUIET.

Wg3e:b1:1:11:1113ES3VE)
Deaths and Marriages are published in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry. live cents per line
will be charged. Payable in advance.

On the fith Inst., at the residence of Mr. A. Nicely
Esq.,(the Brides father) by Rev. H. H. Calloway, Mr.
Amos R. Hogentogler, to Miss Margaret Nicely,
both of Columbia.

UDLIUBUDO
On Sunday morning Pith inst., Samuel It Maxtont

of Dropsy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ETTETN 11E7\1 A TNING ITNCLAT'Nf-
! J i l'oA Ulllceal Pa.,

' Sal 180.1.
()Wain any of those letters, tho

applicant most call for iudecctiNed tetterB,'
give tlii of this lint, end pity one cent
for iolvcrlising.

E:•;'
Vit•Onin,,•2.) HA111:111

11:11110, I.lrtlo. ,k,
Itrown, J.,•011i111!
Erwin, NIFC.J.,Int
thind(r, stm‘m t,

liithoptiii.....`.l.lly Set
lime, oY smith,
JuhmieffiA.ci stihtm, Imt3

(',ENTLEI‘I.\.N'S I.lSl`.
Admils",,„l. n, }fittrulrili, Irii.t c2)
14iin, Chriti:m llowyvl, ll.,iry

I 'ov.,rt, .I.lg. li. Ihmlnit:iii, 1)011'1 sr.
I ;•,111.11:ts,+. Westle3' Jlllll', \VII).

I ~•Iger, .bdiii 11Iyev,,, J,kjiii
Eberlicurt, Julitl 'lellittu,,..v. ( 'lll.i ,ii.,11
Ebey. Ahlillik,,,, P'l1.,' ,.. Mr] , 1
(iOrd.t), I. :' 1:1111ey..1,..,,

1 Ulliplior, l'lllOklill Itie}llll.4l,,n. j,i,,,,,
Ci1111. ,11, .110.01) 11,,Q1 ,111,1.1. Ilcikry
~Gootlri,•;), ,1,... Ns,'. Slltitll.ll ,l,:yI ariAi, 11 ,111 y Simvvls, 11. IL

\l'ilm,n, NVlti. 0.
[

Sopt. 21, N3l. I. J. Flty, I'. \f

-NEW BOOKS!
THE ALABAMA & SUMPTER

The ITU igf. °HIV's" Iwo i'nrUMIS OM pr-
ve,:;e:s from the privrito journals , 1/474%,

of Capt. ',..llhmes nha his officers.
Elliwind Kirke's Now Book, DUNN'S IN

TENNE:-NE
ENTEo LA, an entirely now work, I))

the author of .a.lreen Maantain Bays" 6:e.
ENOCH. AIIDEN.

PF.TEIRSON.,; NE NV COOK BOOK, eon-
tabling eight hundred and Lilly-eight new
and on receipts for cooking and pre-
paring all kinds of poultry, puddings, oin-
leti, itats, pies vegotableA, torra-
pin, pastries, pickles, kc.,
\VAX FLOWERS AND now TO MAKE

THEM. THE FINL ER POST TO
PUBLIC BUSINESS.

Tho Ittl, 1,11F.:--mr.xT LTN-cors
Th, lilt, or op:o. B. I‘ITLE ,LA N

I'itglC:4 Map of Penogylvfloin,
shoW 0114 the or tho last Gubernator-
ial election, by countie6 aml at a glance
the Political comply:don of tho State.

A large lot of (alter New Books just re-
ceived. School Books; all the different
kinds in use in the country.
stationery in great variety at

W. 1 HESS' Book Store,
Locust St., opposite Cul. Btralt•

U. 7-;0L N .

The S,..erettirs of the Trott:lll.y giVo'; no-
live that subscriptions AVM lit! rei:olVUd 1 .01.'
C.)upoit Treti.sury :cotes', puyttblo three
yettrs li. tit .I„tig, 1:01, 1861, Milli semi-an-
imal iiit•re..l it the rale cit'sQvuil mid threo-
ti,tlol6; iwr eciiii, per annum—principal awl
inti•rest both to he pail ill lawful. looney.

These notes w ill be convertible at the op-

,
tin I the holderut maturity, into six 1,,,,r
e -gold Inglikao- uds, pnyttble not le:s

jiltn 41..W, !..twenty :wears front
the' the c Ye ', mont may elect.
The zee Issued in denomitintion,4 of
s,
scriptions must he Int. fifty dollars orsome
multiple ut' fifty dollurs.

Thy note.; ttill I)' transmitted totly:, ow-
ners free of transportation charges as Nowt

after lite receipt of the original Curtilicatus
DepoAit as they van oe preparetl.

AS 1/142 11°10.: draw interest from Aug. 15,
persttns making. deposits f41.113:4V4114`11t. 143
tint 111110 must payi the intorestacerued
from date of note to dote or deposit.

Parties tl , ;t twenty-live thousand
dollars and upwards ror these notes tit any
on, time will he allowol a enturnisAlon of

0n,2-tittailey of 0110 per vent., Whiell will be
paid by the Treasury Leila rtment upon
the receipt ofa bill fur the amount, cert
lied to by the ailieer with whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for coin-

mis,:ions must he mode from the deposits.
SPECIA L ADVANTAt iES of thisLOAN.

It is It National SaVlll44 Ihink,olroll}U-:
higher rate cif interest than any othcr,and
the best security. Any savings m a tte

which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes,
eonsiders that it is paying in the best cir-
culating medium of the comdry, end it
valinot ply in anything better, for its cash

assets aro either in government seenrities
or in notes or bonds payable in govern-
ment paper.

It is equally convenient as It temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
al ways be 1401(1 forts ithina fraction of their
face and accumulated Interest, and ere the
best security with banks as colleterels fur

Convertible intoa Six per cent.;, _'o

Gold Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest

On the notes for three years, this privilege
of CUllven,i,m is 110 W worth about three
per cent. per annum, for the ^urrent rate

lhr 3-20 Bonds is not less than nine per
cent. premium, and before the war the
premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was
over twenty per cent. It will be seen that

the actual profit on this loan,at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent.
per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Mu-
nicipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages-we
have enumerated, a special Act, of Con-
gress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On theaverage
this exemption is worth about two per
cent. per annum, according to the rate of
taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no, iectultir..so
gog~flpittinertitaitele bade -10.5“..: is-
stied 'by 'ihe..geyernMent.4::v.,,,. 4.:t#F,
forms of indehtfidtifss,:jslo!4 .. , •, -•

of Private paities,'6r. Steak 'born • ... ,1":•,tot
separate communities,only, is p -

. .:

payment, while the whole pro 434ther. country is held to secure, the ' „of
' all the obligations of the United` 46,01,..

Whilethe government. offetirWe'most
liberakteApa;lattits loank.it. ; ; :: • 4ithat•
the very '14*0141,00i uPpeal,..'.'•9 •, t. . the
loyalty sailpati

4
letistu of thiNpfer '.•-• .!

Duplicate, certificates, wig? k ..
.•

_
1:d for

all deposits: • The parbide ... • ..'" '" • :'*_t en-
dorse upon the original ae 1 ••••••,.. „,•e'-,e de-
nomination of notes rev:dyad, ,)~!,1- ~ other
they are to boissued in ,bignk,jn . Ofiyablo
to order. When so endorlod* ;.,

t, be
left with the °Meer recelyi , •',

.. •-;•posit,
to be forwarded' to the tfaktr 7.V. Iepart-
ment.

Subscriptions .Willi be rii644..
by the-4

Treasurer of the United Siiitea4-0 Wash-
ington, the several Assistant treasurers
and designated Depositarias,:o4 by the
First National Bank of lihiltulgpitia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Phitage hia,Pn.

First National Bank of D4• et ,Pa I
First National Bank of tilt bvit.g, Pa.

First NationalBank or. qtk, Pa. .
and by all National Banks which .are de-
positaries of public money, and.

All Respectable Banks 0 I1Bankers
throughout the country will,give further
information and afford avers inanity to
subscribers.

Aug. 18,
The above bonds.are lbr sale by the

First National Bauk.ofColurabla.

0 AYel,l,l)''.4../iSAPAn'I
THE W0111,1 1.8 (MEAT RF:MV.IIY Fort

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases
From Emery Meg, a im.ll3;nown merchant of Ox•

prd,
.61. have sold large connitith El or your/SARSAPA-

RILLA,. but nevervet one bottle Avliich failed of the
&Airedelf and hill satkilietion Willem., who took
it. As Pent as nor In opie try it,they agree there has
been no medicine like It beiore in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rem hat. Stratton, Bristol, England.
I only do my duty to yon mid the nubile, whoa

I mid my testimony to that von puMish the me-
dicinal virtuen ofyour SAon nr.unLL.n My (Wh-
ter, aged ten, had an MOM illg* humour in tier cars,
eyes, and hair for years, whiell we were unable to
cure until we tried your SA usAyAIuiLLA. She has
been well for Nome monthA."
Front .11e.t..laue E. Bice, rt well-known (1101 mach-

esteemed ladyar Den nisrille (Wye Miry Co., N. J.
" My daughter has sufferedf for a year past with a

HeroftilOttH eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing . afforded any relief until we tried your
liAlts.ty.tuttd.A, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles I', Gage, Esq., of' the widely known

Gage, Marray (•).,vinnufacturersofenamelled
payers in M.V,l.tur,

had fur several years a very troublesomo
humor in my thee, whieli grew constantly worso
until it disfiguredmy features and became an Intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost every thing n man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SAUSAVAItit,LA.
It immediately made my five worse, as you told me
it mi'ht for a time; hut in a few weeks the new
akin began to 11)1.1)1 under the blotches, anil con-
tinued until my face Is as Fltiloool as any body's.
and I am witbmit tiny symptoms of the disease that
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe It to your SA 1113.1V.11111,LA."

Erysipelas —G onoral Dobility— Purify tho
Blood

From Or. Robt. Sawin, Houston SI., New York.
6, On. Area:. I seldom Nil to retnove Eruptions

And Scrqfu/oul Sorra by the persevering use or yore•
SA nsA and I ItAve 311St nowroved anAttack
of ifaliyna»ltErysipelas with It. No alterativo we
110fifletei equals the SAus.trA utt.r..t you Intro sup-
plied to theprofession as Well in to the people."

Front J. I•:. Johnston, Esq., Inayman, Ohio.
'' For twelve years, L had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which thou I trieiTtill the
celebrated physicians Iould reach, mil took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The uleer.4
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors derided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taking your S ItAAV ILIA. 'rook two bot-
tles, and some of your 1411.t.5. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well soul sound as any body.
Being In n public place, my ease is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of
all."
From Hon. lionry 3fonro, 31 P. P., of .Veireastle,

C. Ir., a leading member of the Ca widian Pa Hitt-
tarot.

I have used your SAINAP.II:II.r.A in myfamily,
for getters! debility, and for porifyiny the blood,
with very hemileid result:, mid feel dOnlideuco to
commending it to the antieted,"

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

Front num.,/ Esq., the ntle d for of the
T11114'11,.1 WIWI; Penlisylrefn ht

44 Our only child, about three year 's of age, MIN

attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they thrilled a loathsome mid virulent
sore, which covered his fo., mud actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A MI physician applied
nitrate of silver and other renn4dies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded Ills

lest with them lie should teas open the fes-
tering and corrupt. wound which covered his n holt.
face. [laving tried every thing else we hail ally
hope from, We began giving your S.\
and applying the lodide of potash lotion,11,4youdirect.'rim sore began to heal when we had given
the first bottle, and ens will when we had finished
the second. the eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and lie is now us healthy and fair
U.S any other. 'Ihe whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must inc."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
Frmra Dr. Hiram .sl(rtt, St. Lout ;, Migsortri.
"I find your SA ILSAPAIIII.1„1 n more etThetun'

rowdy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
Old fur syphilitio disease. thun unyother we possess.
'rite prowssion are indebted to you fur NUIllt; of thu
best medicines we have."
Front A. J. French, .11. an eminent physician of

Lawrence, Afass., who is 0 prominent member ql
rhe. Leyistnture of
"Di:. AYE. My dear Sire I have found your

SARSAPARILLA R 0 excellent remedy for ~" 'yphilin,
both of the peinotry and seem:dory typo, mu dice-
tunl lo some MOWS that were too ofistinate to yield
to other remedies. 1 to not know what we Out OM•

ploy with more certaility of bum:f.'s, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

11e. (lime. S. ran Lien', ofNew Brunsiriek, Y. J.,
Iml.lve.ulcul uleurs on his few& Caused by Ilia abuse
of mercury, or meneorhil diseam., likh grew more
nail more tigg,ravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be opinion,until the
persevering me of Avint'eS.kits.‘l ,Alttin.a relieved
hint, Few cases can .1)12 found more, inveterate :mil
distressing I:ian tliii, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure hint
Leueorrhcea, Wiaites, Female Weakness,

are g,nerally proilucrd by Internal Serelfrilowt Ul-
cerritiopo, :mil are very often cured by the alterative
elfeet of this lialts.waitibi,.l. SOlllOCanen require,
however, iu alit of the SAM.: t1'.1.1:11,L.1, the skilful
application of local Temente&
.Eront the well-I:antra and widely e,lehrated Dr.

.teepb rieciii
have sound your B.tusA 1•.% I.LA ;inexcellent

Alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularlty, lameorrirca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there ore few that to not,
when its effect ie properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilliny to ob!ote the puldlecalon of her

1101110,1, o•UG8
"My daughter and myself have-been cured of a

very debilitating lameorrhem of long standing, by
two bottles of your SAAus 11

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Srrnfitla in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EXT. SAIisAPAIIII.L.I.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known. that WO need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may he depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, M. A., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
ALt. I),Rut.iGISTS EN COLUMBIA.

aug. 13,

R. J. HALDEMAN!
COLUMBIA, PA

We invite attention to our stock of
STAPLE At FANCY tatiEs

ND
DRESS dioozos, •

Of very recent importation;ombraOingthe
most extensive and desirable assortipents
that we have over offered. _

1,
••••• ;41- • •

tOLLOWISAG 15E-
- tRAMMILI, WELLBTOCKEDr FOR Tit&,

SPRING TRADE
1864:

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
SILK DEPA itniENT.
SHAWL DE PA It DI ENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
\V II ITEGOODS DEPARTMENT,
!MISERY DE',mall ENT.
111EN'S-W EA It DEPARTMENT.
HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

MI ofwhich will he sold at the
• LOWEST MARKETPRICES.

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store.

r` •-"n!tu.LOA. d4.01 Or*P4 tmr.S, EWEL':
Silver and Elver-Flated Waro.

&
FRONT ST.. COLUMBIA, PA,

In Jahn Futix's 011.1 1:-.1ablislwil Stand
AVOIIIII po,peet fully invite the pnblie to

cull 111111 esallttuo 0111' large and well
led stock of I'lrwks, tvateiws find
tiilccr and siiver-Phitod Ware, Cutlory,
l'omhs, I i4tr,l4 1111(1 V1111('S AI'IICIC'S, such
am are generally kept in a first dossJew-
elry Store.

WA'l'l'lll.:ti !

Ay AT( 4 I ES
A AL1 7,1 i AVA't'(!ti ES 1 1 !

We wonla e,peeittily call the attention of
I,,q,(is wishing It plea tillle picee to 0/111'
',1,,0111110111 .Anwrienn IVittelies, wliieli

neettriley titel
i.:11111,0 ))?‘ exeeneii.

We are 111 all 111'0(111111i "I'O,T
the hll‘'l.g.iiotiS :IS We

illtt't. hand, lit:ill city priee,+.
A continuance ofHie I; ,rnier patronage Is

respectfully
Repairing ofall kinds promptly intended

to, Feli. (J, Ist; t- ly

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
INSTITUTD )N Dors NOT I'll.o-
- In 1111,11. 01'4` with the logitimato

work of the Common Schools, but is de-
sig.»,4l to take a thr higher position in the
education of tlio youtur, mul to nocomplish
a work. which the primary schools. from
their dosieli and orci,uti•r.ation,ernnot. The
cpeoinl desiti.r, of this institution is to pre-
pare boys thoroughly for college or busi-
ness, 1)11(1 y01111!2; IndieS to act well their
part in life, by affording them every faultily
for acquiringan acyurate knowledge of the
solid and ornamental branches. Special
attention la, therefore, given to the I las-
sies, higher Mathematics, French, 'NI ip.do,
and to all those studies which constitute a
complete pilule:ol.in. In order to secure a
regular and well-directed system of exer-
rise, mul habits of entire subordination
and obedience, a Military Departnient is
connected with I he school, tinder the super-
vision or n competent instructor. The fall
session opens on the SECOND TUESDAY
of SI:1IT:11 BEI:. l'or Circulars, contain-
ing Intl information, addre:..s

ROY. If. S. ALEXANDER,

JUST TIIE PLACE
r ENli V SUYDA:` ,I-8, U,prner of Front

1.1 and Uniou strot-t is thy ',Uwetoget your
P.13111,1: GIi()CEItIE.

keeps the hest clock to he found in this
vonl prices rettsonable. Fancy

groceries, vegeliLblc,:t season.
july9PGI.

IRON AND STDE I
TINE subscribers have received a new

d larLto stip.]: of all kinds and sizes
of liartron and sto,A, They are POI)Sti/n -

ly supplied tvith stock in this branch or his
business, and can Mrnisit It to ens teeters
in largeor amid] quantities,at the lowest
rates .1. it UMll.' & SON,

st., belowSecond, Col'a., Pa.
July 1, lsll3,

JUSTUS GRAY & CO.'S

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
FROYT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA
A large stovk of WM' goods just received.

FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THEITAND-
EI2C! tIEFS.

FANCY SOAPS,
STER LINW Alf DROSTA, •

LOA DUN II .11 II C'OLt IR,
cE LEBRA TED D 01ADEs,

FLA VOR INO EXTRACTS,
DRAPE'S ILANT A.TfoN TUTTF,RS,
Unir Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs,

Wisharrs Dyspepsia Pills. Ladies'
Toilet Articles. ilarrison's Extracts, ttc.

All the most popular *unify Medicines
or the age are for salo at the GOLDEN

srrouE.
The hugest, hest selected and greatest

ye Hely of Drugs and Chemicals in Colum-
bia always on hand.

Piirt 'collar attention ispaill to filling
physicians prescriptions,

We especially invite the attention of the
Ladies to our extensive assortment of toilet
art ivies at

GOLDEN' :NMI/TAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Locust,

JY:23 Columbia, Pa.

NEW STATIONERY, PERIODICAL
-A IN -

VARIETY STORE.
.NEWSPAPE BS,PERIoDICALS,

M AGAZINES,
ENVELOPEs, sTATiosERY, &

NOVELS,
SONGS AND soNG BOORS,

PIcTURES,
PHOTO( ;RANI CARDS,

AN ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
TRIMMING'S, AND VARIETIES, .Cc.,

ALL AT It EASONABLE RATES

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.
N. W. GREENE,

Philadelphia.
I have no Partner, nor connection with any other

Bore hi Philadelphia.
Sept. 10,'61.

WILLIAM FROELICH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRONT STREET, NO. 3, SREFINER'S ROW.

COL CAIBIA, PEXY'A,

IBEG leave to announce to citizens of
Columbia, that I have opened a new es-

tablishment at, the above named place and
Nvi I be able tofurnish those who patronize
me, with the most fashionable goods.

Cutting and making up done at the
shortest notice.

Sept. 10.-30 WM. FROELICH.
WHEELER & TVIII.4OTV-6

SEWING MACHINES
ALW1L.311117.N111.X17.41.1a1Lt MID

For Sale by W. G. PATTON,
June Locust St., Columbia, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S 2102,102.
W"FREX. letterslofadVletratlon intlteeeotjclasiongateot
the Borough of Columbia. Lancaster Co.,
deoeased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted thereto ure
requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them with-
o tt, delay for settlementto the undersigned
residing in said Borough.

• JACOBS. STRINE,
Aug. 20-Bt. Administrator.

LTIPORT,I.VT
TO ALT.

a I'l7 Nar .41. Uzi LI- ZE),615
112()N Jti Tim BLOOD,

It lito‘ ell known to the Medical profes-
s ion ti4llllllo.lhis the vital Prittelopfelement"f the blood. This ved
pitied y from the food we eat; f the
food is not properly digested, or if. from
any enure whatever, the necessary quanti-
ty of iron is not taken into the circulation,
or becomes red need, the Mtn lesystem suf-
fers The bad blood will irritate the heart,
will elw up tho lungs, will stupefy the
brain, will obstruat the liver, and will send
itB ilisease producing elements to all parts
of the srlem, nod every one will suffer In
whitteN er organ may he predisposed to dis-
ease,

Tho great value of
IRON AS A AlllDleiNF.

Is well !mown and acknowledged by all
inc,lleai men. The ffilli"ohv has been to
ohiaiti stall a preparation of it as will enter
Ihecircnhoionamlassintflawinoneolvith
the 111ood. This point, says Dr. Hayes,
Ma:-Naeltasetts State Chetaist, liiis been at-
tained in the Peruvian Svrup, by combi-
nation in 1.1. way before unknown.

TILE PERUVI,kti SYRUP
Is itoTF,(I.I.:I) snllitinll OI t he PiiOTOX/DII
OP 1111)N, A NEW UISCOV EllV IN Flutetrilt
that st at the Hoot of Disease by sup-
plying the blood with its Vito!. Principlo
or Lire Elvntent—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
('urea I )yspopsin,Liver Complaint,Dropsy,
lever wit ague, Loss of energy, lowspirits.

II E PERUN' lAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into
the system, and builds up nu 'lron Consti-
tution."

THE PF,RUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Fetnnle Cow-
-11 diseasesof the Kidneys and
Blotlder.

'filE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Nrixtrw fur all illseames originating In
a BAI/ STATE OF T 1 I 'moon, or worn-
ponied by Debility ur a Low State Of the
System.

Pantphlets containingcertificates °teen.*

and recommendations from Koine of the
most eminent Physicians, Clergymen and
others will be sent free to any address.

we select a few of the names to showthe
character of testimonial%

John E Williams, Est,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, N. Y.

Rev. Abel Stevens,
Lute Editor Christian Advocated:downs!.

Bev. P. Church,
Editor New York Chronicle.

1.,.• J.,11n l'i...rnont, Levis Johnson. M. at
tel. WalTell 1P111,.11. Doswell Kinney, M. V.,
toe. :kohl', It. F.01..r, S. IC. Kendall, M. D.,
ier. pardon 11...1A.1u,, At% It, ejlkholin31. D.,
t t. svlrmet, i' OA., Francis Dann, lii. D.,
ter. T. Sour li ing, Jeremiah Stone, M. D.,
tq• Enlindie Nnte, .Jr., .1. Antonio Sanehen, M. D.
It!r• J.,SlTil li. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. Ds
tot. Henry Upham, Al.raltion Wendell, M. D.,
ter. I', C. Ileadley, J. 11. Chilton, N. D..
ley. John W. iihnsiond, D. E. Kinney, M. D.,

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., ex.
elusively for .T. P. DINSMORE, No. 491
Broadway, New York.

•

Sold by all Druggists.

Redding's Russia 13Eii,t
PoirrY YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

Ibis fully established the buperlority of
REDDING'S RUSSIA\ SALM

Over all other healing

It cures all kinds of Sera; , Scalds,
Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt um, Ery-
sipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore
Eyes, tte., Scc., removing the pain at nee,
and reducing the most angry to l}lg
swellings and inflamation as if by magic.

Only 23 cents a Bon.
FOR .8.A.L11 IIY

J. P. DINSMORE,No. 491, Broadway
New York.

8. W. FOWLE & CO., No. 18Tremont
street, Boston.

And by all Druggists. jy9 '64-ly

AGENCY or Tux
Dutch East-India Coffee Company.

DEPOT
NO. 168 READE STREET. NEW YORK.

The above Company aro known all over
the world as the owners of the Coffee Nan-
tations of Java and Batavia in the Dutch
ntil Indies, and aro the largest 'monopo-
lizers of CoMe on tho

The undersigned (who igstppolntimt their
sole Agent, in the United States wad in.the
British Colonies) will have for sale thrs
ditrerebt kinds of Coffee, which; ler roltU-
larity of gradeand cheapness ofpriest will
defy competition.

Our "Batavia Coffee, " never boleroin-
troduced in this rouny, but extensively
used in the Armies and Navies of Europe,
and richly valued, will be put tip et
to reach nilconsumers aridlourNattynllllsl l=
will be the Magnum Anwar Coffee of amt
a•c :kre,will have, tbr. -4Kiiammodelliii of
Groat'', Fulani** and Governine
ltertractorsi.samplee (slor and drawe)ler,,t•
ug;

CLOTHS AND CABSIMERES.
A LARGE assortment of the mostdoily-

styless of Spring Cloths and ftems Just arriving. Sold very lowe-.spection solicited.
Can.inar.lo,'l3-1. MALTBY & CASE.

CARPETS! CARPET.S!
NEW and Splendid Styles Carpets and

Oil Cloths, sold at very mall profits,
Call and examine them at
Col'a.mar.l9-'64. MALTBY itCASE:

AIRMINISTIULTOSOIIIIIIIOIIIOIII,
EStato of Thomas Stenson, late of the

Borough of Columbia, deceased. Let-
ters of administration, on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay ibr
settlement to the undersigned,

A. BRUNER_ Jr
AdminlelleaWr.Aug. 27111,-6t

BRENEMANS'
LADIES, GENTLENIANS, BOYS, GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Gentlonians wear in the
errIr or LANCASTZR.

The undersigned respectfully invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
large stock of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SH OES
Such as Avomen's Kid and French Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

raszuomainaa WETIMIS.
We are prepared to manufacture at

short notice evert• kind of ladies and gen-
ilemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BRESEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
West King St., Lancaster.

Sept. 21,

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

SPRING Shawls in great variety, ust re-
ceived.

Corn.mar.lo 'll4. MALTRYCASE.

STRAYED OR sTolilliE
TWO HOGS, belonging2lo tiont.bar lu West Hemptleld

away or wax stolen from arta.
last week. They were whiteitklip.. ;

of Chester Co. breed, weighintit ~;1"14 ,-

pcunds. Any person knowing cir r"
anything of themwill etontbr 101 r •
tbrming M. M.

Sept, 3, 'B4-tf. -


